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Untf lIolliiiilioul, lulnlnlilritor of Ho
c.tituif Miry do iver, will ..oil ml catate In
1'iu.iwiin, on Siturilny, Juno 18 ,

Itir.im S!insar, admlnlmr.itor of Clorjre
Hollo ibi?', will aell roil oh!o o.i I'.ioprciiii'oa
u M tin township on Snunliy July 2 i0.

C night any Ima yol?

Tlia S.ato lbinl ol Agriculture will moot
In Wllllaiinpjrt on TtiiHihy, Juno "tli .

Simt I'oln'.o Kantc, 10 cent' por ICO, $3
1000 at Jo'opli Onrrlrou'ri, lilooml)iirir.

Tlio new tiwtilni; In front of A. J. Kvann
l.loclc Is n ilcciilcil linprorom ont,

Tlio Cornot Hunt will hold n

feillval on J lino lllli.
J. J. llrowcr lins liitroiluccil inter into It Ik

building furtlio couvi of UU teiinnls. to

ll'ilcs of nomination of tlio I)mo2r.itlc party,
at

iu pimplilot, for fl.ilo at iliii on'ioj. l'rico In
con Ik.

II

Tlio anneal convention of t'io Ky'neopil
Churcli, of Oinlrnl IVninvlrniils, will bo held
at York, l'.v., b.'glnnln on .Timo lllli. by

Tlia filr of tbu Montour county Asriculturil
Society will lieliulil thlaye.ir on llio 2St!i, 'JDtb of
nnd rtOlh of Soplomtior ami llio 1st of October. by

The rogiihr monthly tno.'ting cif the (!opel
Tfnipornnco Union will bo held in the I'rciby-toiia- n

churcli on Tucilay evcuins next.

100,000 Cahliiiro l'hvi la fira.lchy V. II. Yet-tor- ,

llloomfb'irg, l'.i. l'alc'ioi on l'oiirth
street, near Market mayllTlf

Cireurea have been linu-ua- ll will attended
th'n year, and wo h ivo no d ubt that Columbia

cd
comity will keep up the ivar.ijj! if in opportu-

nity i.i nrfjnleil.

l!iliop Howe v'nitcil Mt. Gabriel' clinreli at

SiiRirbaf oi Tinned ty evening of l.nt week,

nnd confirmed two per.iona, Hiv. Ii. .diner
accompanied hi in.

J. Seltzer' advettifieinent of the celebrated

I.tey orgam and musical mi rchnmlNo is
omitted tills week to make room for reading

matter. of

k'amaiCity Mail.

Member of thia Department relieved tf
rhenmatiatn by the use of Si. Jacob' Oi', says
(leo. V. Wnllinp, Hej., Superintendent Police
New Yotk, in one of our exchanges.

a

Tlirca waidering miiHtrcl', with violin and

Inrp, mailo nurrf miiMunn llio Htroctn, Fri-

day nnd Saturday last, They playcil lively
nin tlint wcro fir mare ploibiirablo than tlio
ibleful dltliea ground out of llio lianil-orga-

Til j Jetfefionitt eitVrst Ulieslor mentions tlio
the

C'pturo of an eagle a day a?.. The Iiiiro
bird nioamred eight feet four inelic aerofa the

the wings, and three feet from bill to end of

tail. A royal fellow indeed, S.
for

Half the ilia of hum in lifts proceed from a
torpid and disordered liver. Submit to them eie

no longer whilo '.Seller's. Liver I'ilk" will

cure you ipiicily. I'rica 25 conta. may20lw

Tor Walter A. Wood, New Warrior and Ku-rel-

mowora; alio Wood & itoyce Heapeiv,

l'irmor' Friend grain drill-1- Advance and Unlu

chilled plow?,nmt nil implements inod on firnip;

also 1ntcr liroa. Fertilizer, go lo S. (J. Shivi:.
tle

Tlio Clinton Democrat haa donned a new

dreaa anil looka aa neat n3 a d:iijy. TheolTice
material has been replaced by now, and every-

thing U pronounced to be in the be-i- t of order.
We congratulate our co'.omporary on tho

on
For good Cablngo PlanlHgo to W. II. Yel-te- r.

Hehasabout ono and a halfacren best
seed eo'acd, and plants fine. may27tf

There have been several widen deitlia in tho

county, wiiliin tlio past low days. It ia notice-

able that theaa sad ovent, like other evils,
very frupiently fjlbw eicli other in q lick sue- -

coion. Tuey are sharp alinonitioua of the
uncertainly of life

Decorous behavior ediaracteriaed l)3cor,ition

av? in lStoomatmrg. Tlio streets were crowd

ed during tlio nfiernoon and evening, but there
waa cio breach of tho peace, undue noisa or
disorder. It waa a general y am!

was quietly enjoyed.

The dust on thu roid haa b?en "ij-iit- frigh1

fal to nee,'' of late.aud driving lm been attend
cd with much' discomfort. The load between
ll'oomaburg and l.upertw.npariiculirl nbjo:

tioiabld, tlia d lat boing of the most powdery

doicriil,ion, and from two to thrco inches diep,

The bcaviist fhower of tho frairai virile d in
on Wcduosdiv afternoon. Tho rain fell iu

such nlieela that the water pipes wero insulli

cieut to cury otl'ilis witer from tho roofa and

it poured over tho cornices in small cataract

Main ftreet was tran'furmed into a swift run

ning stream and waa for n timo Impassable.

O.i Fiiday iaal, Mr. leca Kck was engiged

jii planting corn on hi farm in llriucreek,

Tho'hiit w.n hletiro and ho waa attacked by

aharp piina in the head. Tlioao became so

Fcvcre tbr. lie waa compelled to, stop work and

jejuni to the house. He grow worse rapidly
and in, a short l.'mo die I. His age was about
50 yeait.

Vetuior'ri prediction that June would begin

cold ami wet ia not very much out oi the way,

to far at least ai moisture ia cinejrncd. The

weather prophet siy3 further that the Glh and

Oth w ill be tonnyan wet and that thore will

bofrostion the 7lh aud Stl). Don't get your

furs out tho chances sre you will not need

them.

W. II. Jacoby, F.i , returned from Pitt-lliin-

on Monday morning. Tho "big login

jiw ilr. in wlilch ho wh a iuror wn not liu- -

islied fjiit w.n continued ta tho next term of

court. Mr. Jacoby greeted his friends with a

warmth that left no doubt of tho slneeriiy U"

his dniulit at reaching home again.

Tlio liitlo Knglish cock sparrows liavo nil tbu

vieea iittniiHildo bv Iciilhired folk. Tiny arc

epiirrelsome, greedy and pugnacious and it liaa

bicn dbcovored lint llio arc perfeel Mormons,

having from four to seven wivea each. IJceunt

und respi clable birds ought to slum l!;o society

of the-- o recklesa and degraded twiltciou.

At a mtctltiK of tho Hoard ol'Trustees of tho

Normal Schoa', luld on Tuesday evening 1

the following ollicora of tho Institution were

ir.,i. irtilit. Hon. William Klwoll ;

Trrnaiiwr. II. J. Clark: Secretary, V. HH

iii.vHr. fitandlii'-'coniniitte-
oi

were nppoinled

by llio Prciidenl, and are llio saw aJ during

the past )car.

Judge .McClean, of Gettysburg, lias written a

'letter, stating that by llio ec'. of May 1, 1S70,

Uriala of speed at egricultural fair are made

Iu respect to walking, trotting aa. t pacing.

The deaiaioa of tlw Mprtiin court in tho Mont-

gomery case, although rendered March 01,

18S0, and recently published in tho L"jil
UlUytnccr, waa bawl on n cas) arinn;' prior to

tho rclicvirg octoflSTO.

Tl.osaloof llickley's PniarJtlons aro Mill

on ihe Iiicrcnsf. Gross nflcr giosa aiu thlppid

lo tho largo cltlca avhllo ihe Irado at homo cx

ceedsnny ihlncoflho kind l.ncwn to thu lc

calltv Tho Wotm-killln- g Af,ent, Wino of

Ciiltlun and Ircn, Cicum tf Cnrpl.nr aid

Kiss INctoml ro the mokt ulltllc, a we II as

thmct leasant mullclties known. Cull on

your diugfcUt for clteultra. Simply a ltil
t convince jou tf ihclr excellence.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
l'or nil practical pnrpofca, tho town clock

nay ns well bo Mopped, nnd mlT-tc- il to ncctl- - a
n 'i into .Hut and cobwtba, A la this
uwaya unreliable is worc than none, for ll.cro tira nothing moro exaspernling than to put filth turnin n dock only to find that you havo been
grc'sly dtcolvcd. Tlio ouo oyer the Court
Homo iagomothing llleo half an hour stow.

tr..A,. i I..,., i ... i.n ii.iyu pmipio.", nous, salt riioiiiii.roinii
"in, &c, tako "Unlley'a lllood Ssarcher." and
ojlu by all dnij?2ts. nuy20lw

Williatnjpott lannxloua ta havo tlilayoar'a can
Democratic Ktato Convention bold llure. Will,
why shouldn't tho city of siw milla have that
iliuinction? It'&n pleawnt p!ao, with ho'tilt- -
able people, nnd tho dil-git- woull bo will
trtnlod. Wtllitnispml ins been deprcaud o(
late by ita big dobt and tho holding of n Cm
veution might brlgluen thinga up a bit. It

. '
ami iNoimal cIl)oI nine wont lo WII1o- - :,d

r"''ynn" 1:1 ioatn.rniion piiya'n
gaiiieorball with thuAeaileniy bays. They wero of
victors by a fcore of 111 to 12. A gatno waa

have been played wlih the Sunlnary ilub
Kington, on Situiday but thu hitler a

lofu-e- d to piny, owing to the nbsenru nf one of
their number. Hlnuiusburg la loo'.iing up In

I' ba ball world.

I he rllo of confirmation wna ndminlslered
lit, Nov. M. A. IWolfe- Howe In St. Paul's

Ivpiaeapal eliluch on Friday iTcnirglat!, whin the

"cvenlo.'ii perfonawcioadmllted lo membership
l!m chinch. An nblo tcrrnon waa rinchid
tho ilUhop. llov. C. ;. l'Veiidcp, of Cat- - by

nwlM i afjuleil in tbeicrvicc. H.vir..l ier.'0iia
wre coiilmncil at Cutawusa in tho afternoon,

Ihc riiiitctnth Annual Session of tho Wct
r.ranch Camp Mcolin2 will bo held at Lock
Haven, commencing Tuesday, Augul 0, anil

the

clodng Friday morning, August 19 ll!
tin

The ponplo ofSiiiibury mint baagooJ-natur- .

lot. For several woeka paat llio Ktreeta ol
that tosvu hivonot bacn llglitcd, oiving to a
diai?rcenient Lctwoen theaiithorltlea ami tho
gaacompinyin regud to tlicprice.and r.o.v tho J.
(la:ctlt ipiiotly rmaiki, "Wo hope that the dis
agreement may bo som adj lated." That sort of
mild resignation U aiinply angelic.

for
Chaj. F.iyio Hiukle, Jersey City Heights

J., tvrilis: "My hoti, a lid of twelve
yeara, waa completely cured of a terrible cae

Kcicina by tho Cutieiira Ileinoiic, From
Iii-- head to liia leet waa ono masaof fcaba."

Tho New York iS'na makes mention of re- -

niaikable electrical piicnomona in dilUront
placea and saya that many scientific mn trace

el 'so connection between tlio excited condi-

tion ol the sun and electrical dNpliyson the
uulh. Aa the sun has not yet reached the cul-

mination of its period of disturbance, yet mcro the
Martling outbursts nf nature's forces in our K.

are likely to be v,itncao 1 during the
coming summer. It miy come to piss tint

ycir ISSl will be a notable one iu the hia-tor-

in
of the globe.

Are you going to paint 7 II so.send to Henry
IteJiy, Montour Paint Work', Iluperl, Pa., ing

sample card and price of Strictly Puie
Willie Lead. Slato Colors, Iron Pninls, Putty

, and save tlio wholesale and retail profit.
You can mix your own colors, from best mater- -

, witli Pure Linseed Oil,for 7o cents to $1.20
per gallon.

Kejpcc!tuily onra iVc.
apr. Henry S, Uuay.

Tut: Thorn P.M'IT.s. We have just re
ceived from the publishers, a copy of thia lit

book, which combines wit, humor and rare
good sense iu every article. Tho articles aro
wtitten by ICatu Tlioru.one of tho most popular
and pleasing writers of tho pieentday; aie
specially ndapted to public and privato read
ings, mid will give ratisfaoliou to every pur
chaser. The book will be sent to any address

receipt of Ion centa, by addressing J. S. 0 a

ilvie it Co., Publishers, 23 Koae Street, New
York.

Messrs. M. C. Sloan A I!ro., have just com
pieted a double phretou, which for elegance of
lesijtn and beauty of linish. excels anything of
the kind we have scon in this part, of the State.

Tho body, which is very light and graceful, is

painted black and dark green, with delicate
Unci of cold. The uphobteriiu ia dark green,
anil the material used ia of tho best quality
This fine vehicle waa mada for a gentleman of

Phil idelphia, to whom it was sent on Tuesday,

Tho Messra. Sloin havo every reason to feel

proud of their work, an 1 miy safely challenge

comparison witli any of the city manufactures,

Monday's Philadelphia Times contained an

attiele written for tho IIarriburj "rooster.
in choicest Indian of tho Crow variety urg

ing those lo begin a libel

suit without diliy. Nobody in tho Colummas
cilice could mcecfully wiei-tl- with it and so

it was taken to Hon. W. II, Jacoby, who waa

frch 'mm the "hi login" law suit in Pitta- -

burg. Strange to tny, that guitlemaii was una--

o to decipher the dialeit and wo will proba- -

lily never know whether it ia correctly written

or not. It seems odd that a man fliiuld forget

Ida ''Iiigiri" fO toon.

Tho condition of the soldier' graves in Koso

mont Cemetery is not at all creditable. No at
tcnliou is ever pud to them except on Decora

tion day. The question of a monument semis
to have abandoned. Thcro ia, somewhere,

a fund, raised for tlu purchase of a toldier's
which has been on interest lor

oicht or leu years, amounting now to nearly

three hundred dollars. If no more can bo

r.iised, this Finn fhould bo expended for tho

purpose for which it waa intended. Let us no

longer neglect to honor the memory of the

lieu! in a fitting manner, and on all occasions,

Mr. J. Paul Frey of IJeaver lown-hl- p announ

ces hiimelf as a cnodid.ito for Astocinle Judge.

About four years ago Mr. Frey was iinfortu.

into as to break a leg, whilst cutting limber in

llio unner nart of the cnunly. The broken limb

was set by Drs. V. Iwards and Patterson of lien.

ton and, as Mr. Frey clditn, tho operation was

improperly performed. Tho bones have not

unittd nnd the leg u ua less, lie brougiu suit
for iiialtiractico against llio two doctors, la) in;

his claim at 510,000. The caso was tried be-

fore arbitrates onTue-d.iy.i- u llio Court House,

but there were so many w itr.ersea that it was

not finished on that d iy. Th arbitrators post.

noned a further hearing until Thurnlay after- -

noon. At this writing it is till on trial,

The rr.le of e en, lea of llio revised New Tosla.

rncnt has been unpieicdented, and thouiands
..i ,.,..-,.,- , m whinii ihe former edition was

.,l.i.ll iinfaualliar. I avo dovnlcd themstlviB

.prlir m iho Iaal: .f C'ojutiaiison. Tho gen

rial opinion esiireescd by bolli claiisjmeti nnd

laymen is that Ihowoik of m i'lon haa been

done with tho utmost eare nnd with un earnest

dfiiro to alt dn us near perfection in translation

art is po.idhie. The cop!o are conservative

,! will not ifadlly adotit the t.ew version to

the exclusion of the old. JVsMbly, iu tourso of

timo it miiybe accepted, but It la more than

dmibifiil if tho nrrsent generation toceivu h

,..I:,1W us lnlui.lcra do not seem to Insifcl

mion Its uso in churches. Tho changes iiioelo

... inrnt mrf. not slorillnL'. but somo

of tho iliiptsrii boit l;non and loved nre so al

lered as to bo tcarcu ix.oognliible. Tho work

,,.v - Isers will receive) lu full. .
meed of

pruijei half a century hence.

CIIJ3AP H. It. TJCKirW TO TUB WKST.

If you aro going wsat save timo and tiicncy

l,v liiivinct tickets from II. I), parllngtor, URent

i, t Ilupart. Iiu rfrrc'3cnts best routes to l)ie

west and nortliHWt, Trains leave Itupcrtot
ii. lft a. m.. 8i50 a. m.find l.Od p. m. For

rate find inforrujliou, oull on or iidJttei
It. D. D.VM.tMiTOX.

May Ticket Attcnt, Ituptrt, lu.

Judging by tho persouaN in uir cschancff,
largo proporil an of llio nblrdiodlcd men nf

Hinlo are, or havo been trout IMiIni;. Af Ing
lliia wick, tho baa nnghra will lako their tho

mil havo Iholr nam.'a Inula I down lo
poiterlty in cold type.

bo
SATISFAOTOUY.

Mrf. Wnllacr. ll'ilnlo. N. Y.. wtite-- ! "I
have uod lliirdick lllood Hit cr for ncrvoua day

billoua licadaehc, nnd linvo r.coinmcniled
them to my friend. 1 beliovc Iheiii lo bo su-

perior
tho

lo any other medicine I luvc uid, and
recommend them lo any one requiring n

euro for blliouantaa." l'ricu $1, trial m?.s 10 at
cents.

on
Tlio ftatlvid of tho Dloonisburg Cornet band

begin oiiihtuuliy ovjnlng laal. Tho tiblea
were sproid on tho piblij sipiaro, but tho by
weather asH'tmed si Ihrflilaning nn mpact that

waa deem vl ndvinbla t ndjiiirn lo n moro
shellcred ilico. lirowei'a Hall waa selected

ihorein iho b.ind ni d their fiier.di crjnyed At
th.ma.Mvea U ilto uluio-t- . . Tlitrj waa no 1 irk

music as there wero two" vliliirg bands
present, o'no fnm Oranjeville and the other tho
fruji Afion, and Ihesa l layul n't'rnately until

late h ill r 0:1 Muu ly evciiug tlio weather
ntcei'sitated a pnslpmement. Th) festival wna

continue tl during Tneaday eveniiif, nnd a tho
rain Ml Inavily, llrowii'a lln'l "avat ngiiil oc-- tho
Ciipied. It h to l c bopod th it the autount
ro.diztd will bo 8lllliiiei.t far tho purchano of

new mil for ni 1.

Tlio June number of tho F.cbctio Magazine
oont tins no hsa than four Intoictting pnperi,

diirerenl nutlior', on tho late Tliomaa Car-lyl-

In addition to these, there iann t.xcellent
pelpcliiiu of nrtielea on viirioin lopice, among

liieh nre, ' On Fiui's and Pc d', by Sir John
a;l

fibbock; 'Tlio Thorn," a poem; "Freiki of

T.legraph;" ' Haroun Alrachid," tho Ca

h of Ripdud; "An April I'mora'," b Aji?- -

Dob'on: "Tlio (J leenof tho Illueiteckiugn"
'I'.nssiau Nihiibin," by M. ICnun'iiiann,M. A.J
Tlio First Violin;" "What ia a Cold?'' by a

Mulical Mint "Tlio F.nglish Penny Pioi-,- " by

Francii Hitcliman; "Tho lUera at Home," by tho

J. Muikett: Literary Notices! Scionco and

Art; mid Micellany. Publiilied by II. Pel-to- and

23 llond slrwt Kew York. Ternu, S3 per
year; single copy, ! ccnlfj trn.1 siiuacripiion

three months, Si,

no
Mr. Frank Fruit has placed a r.cat fence in of

front of his firm.
(.halloa Shaffer and others on last Thursday

evening, caught over one huiitiroil eels.

William lvey, Sr., h.n 1) aught the "U.--

Mill Farm."
Mcsrs. W. C. lliilmtt, C. L. Harlmin,

Frank llaniboy and Amos Oiil, were elected
iblfgateslo repraicnt our Sandiy Schoola nt

conveniiou to be held at ion's church, and
D. Leidy delegate to tlio M. K. Church

Convention lo bo iiebl at l!loouiburg.

The Mite Society will have ica rream fir silo
tho church yrd on Saturdiy evening,

The young ladies nnd gontlemoii held thefr
nmiual lishmg excursion last Siturday, rpend- -

thu day nt Waahingtonvillo S;irings)
with nary fish.

HOUND A110UT KOAlllNOCltnCK. the
Don't forgot the hop at tlio "National" next

Monday evening.

Potato bugs are exceedingly numcroua in has

this section already.

Don't forget tlio grand pie nic and festival
hero, July lib.

Jfr. Oliver Evan ia owner of tho bos apple
orchard of these parts.

Our townsman, Mi-- . Lucas Fnhringer, ia
ofmaking some marked improvements about the

exterior of his dwelling.

Mr. Franklin Fetterman, near Nuniidia, lost
valuable horso recently. Several

horses havo died this Spring ubout thia neigh
borhood.

Mr. William Zibner, of lloaringcrcck town
ship, raised n SOiGO barn Irf-- t week.; iAnron
Drehbach, of Mountain Grove, is tho carpen-
ter. Among tho raisers were rcrresentatives
from township, Main, Catawissi, Lo-

cust and Itoarirgcreek.
Under the influence of tho numerous show

ers recently, and tho lino growing weather, the
wheat, rye nnd grass presents n promising ap-

pearance, while tho ojts, corn and potatoes
are also fast catching up with tho season.

Nkoi'iiyti:,

l'JlltSONAL.

Alisi May Drowor ia visiting in Sunbury.

Capt.'.AI. M. lirob'tand his venerable father,
of C'atawissa, were in town on Tuesday.

K. H. Il:e!er Esq., will atart next Tuesday to
spend a week among the mountains iu the up
per end of the county.

Hon. C. it. Huckalew, Col. J. G. Freeze, C.

W. Miller and II. E- - Smith Etq., will aticnd
Supreme Court nt Hanisburgnext week. There
are only two cases from thia county.

N. W. Ilattraan of tiic Nanlicoko Chronicle

was in town this weeW.

Sherill' Ent and l'rothonotary Krickbauin
aro up tho creek thia week, Mr. lvrickbaum,
has not been wilt far somo lima,

Miles Albcriaou formerly of Ujhrbiiig has
removed lo Waycrojs, Georgii, where lis is
engaged in the lumber businefa,

Mr. W. 1!. Tubbs went In ScrantononTliurf.
diy iiinrning to witnesa llio grand parada of llio
ICui'giit.s Teui lar.

Mrs, J. W. Cliembcrliu of Plymvitli ia vis

iting friends here.

hL'liDl.N UKA'ni.

Last Sunday, Col. Ilitiim It. Kline, of Or- -

nngevilli', aceompiuiiil by lus wile, spent tlio
day with their s ui at tho firm, a short distance
above the town. In the evening they started

to drivo homo and iiad gone but a short dis-

tance ftoui the Iioiim', when he raked his hand

to his head, mying, "1 believe I am growing

blind." Almo't instantly Iiu full bark dead.
Col. Kliuu was iu his C'iih year, und lin t

long been one of tho most prominent citizens in

the county. Ho bad taken a lively interest in

public nll'iiis nnd was upright
nnd conscientious innu Iu his yourg tnnn- -

hood ho was deeply interested in military mat

tera and msa to tho mill.-- ol Colonel iu the

niiiitb. During llio rebellion ho was captain
of a coinpauy i f eraorgeney niea. For tove-ra- l

yiara heheld the portion of Collector on thu

canal at Ilendi Haven, Ifo rcrfcd a term us

member of ihe bgi.slr.turo at Huirif.bory, with

credit to himself ni d aat!sft.uiiou to his

Col. Klinn was , generous and

considerate, and was beloved by a Urge circle

ffileuds Ho will bo sadly mlsed, and the
regret at bis death will lc sinceic. The fiinnal
look place at OrargeviJIe on Thursday morn-I-

und was laijcely allendid.
Jacob II, Eittler, who for many years hn

been the iireprielcrof ihu "('ntuwissa Honac"
in Cutuwit-x;'-, ellei viry suddn ly on Tuenliy
moruil g but nt about eleven o'clock. He had

occib on to to into llio sol r lo draw tome

liipinr i.n.1 Ins ilelny in rolurniiis caustu alarm
and led lo n seaitli. Ills lo ly win fiund
lying on thu ll.or, with blood Ihivlug from the

nosj and mouth, Itislhouglil that hoover.
oxcr'o I himrelf ami burt a blood vcrnel. His
wife was spending tho day near K'py and his

Jiucliir," i'i Danville, ISolh wero nt once no
tided of the sail event mid returned ta find tho
husband and father beyond cbflhly odd and
sympa'by, Mr, Kisihr was a ttmi teciis end
obliging landlord and uns well known and en.

tttetiud by tbo r:ivi iij( uhllc. Tho funerHl

torvius wtr hi).l on 'flmrdfiv rtfiifficoi, and
tlo luaialni w('IB InUiredin lie (jrlutn

C.ntuUiy,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
MKMOIII VI, II W.

Monday lal, the day set npart for tho a row
of floral tributes of honor and reaped nver
graves of tholnvo men who fell In tho Si

battles of tho rebellion, waa aa fair na heurt
could have wished, Alihoiigh ihera wore to

no public ceremonies until llio afternoon,
thcro was n general disposition lo observe tho

ni a holiday. Tho sltcets wcro early filled
wllh young po pie, in my of wh mi caino from

country, all lute.it upon enjiymcnl. Tho
crowd increased tia tlio hour? woro nw.iy and

three o'clock Miln street waa throngod with
spectators. Tho band nnd firemen naembtcd

tho public npiaro and marched up Main
street to the Normal School, in the following
otdor; tho Hloomslmri Comet band, preceded

tho Mushal, and his aides; the Friendship
Firo Company, nnd tho l.cscuo Iloao Compa-
ny. Tho men looked nnd marched well,
lhoiie.h the boat waa too lnlono for comfort. t

the Nornnl the Phiblogiau nnd to
Calllcpian Socletiea joined the ranka, nnd the
lino of march was tikenup, lo the Cemetery,

procession pa'aiog down Main Blreel, to
Market, thenco to ltotk streot aud to llio Cem-

etery. After the band hadplayel nn appro-
priate fclectlon, 1). A. Iloakley, F.q , deliv-

ered ii brief address, which wna nppropriato lo
occasion and well rccrivtnt.. At Ihe eonclu

sion of Mr. Heckle's remaiks, tho Notmal
School technics rang "Cover them over with
beautiful flowers," and then the griveaworc If
decked wi.'i clioitmt buds nnd blossoms,
Tho exetcii-e- wero of short duration, a fact
rendered ncccsury by the intniku boat that
prevailed. Those who took t art in tho pro-

ceeding! aro deserving of commendation. The
Normnl School students have never faile-- to do

in their power to properly celebrate Mem-

orial Day.

NOUM.U, feCIIOOI, HXAMIXATIONH.

The an n ii n 1 cxtminatioii nt tlio Normal i
School in this town will tike phejon Wednes-
day, June lolli, beginning at nine o'clock iu

morning. Prjf. Ilrooks, Principal of the
Millcrsvillo school will attend tho examination

Superintendents Home and Wolverton will
servo on the Hoard of Examiner?. Inncircii-li- r

issued from the Department of Pullic In.
striiition, Ilnrrislrirg, it is staled that llio fol-

lowing rulea will be observed:
1. '1 ho oximinationa must bo strictly private,
person being admitted except thu members

the faculty, tho Ilaard of Trusties and invi-

ted guests.
2. Tho voting must beilorio by ballot.
!. The result of the examination must be

announced by tho board.
The order of llio examination will be aa foll-

ow,-:

1. A careful written exnminaiiva in Ihe fol-

lowing branches.! First Mathematics, inclu-

ding
to

Arithmetic, Algebra and tieomctry. Sec-

ond Natural Sciences, including Natural Phil-

osophy, la.liotany and Philosophy. Third
Language including Spilling, Ilea ling, Ciram-mn- r,

ltlutorin Mid the elements of Latin.
Fourth Historical Science', including Geog-

raphy, History of llio United States and tho
Conttilution of tho United Slates. Firth Pro-

fessional Studiip, including Mental Philosophy,
Methods of Instruction and School Economy.

2. A brief supplementary oralexamination iu ho
panic branches.

3. A special examination in Drawing, Vocal
Music and Iiook Keeping, No student who

not studied these branches to the extent
required, and for the length of time named in
ihcroiirfC of study, can graduate.

est

l)ltlVICK llltlEFS.

Tho addition lo Dr, Littlo's drug ftoro is al-

most completed, and when ho takes possesion
the two now rooms he can boast of the

largest and best store in town.

The Fearleai Fire Company mado n good
appearance on Decoration Day, in their new
suns, which they received trom Xiew aoritlonc
day last week.

The P. O. S. of A. rendered their drama on
Saturday night to a pretty well fillcdliousc. The
play was entitled "Fruits of the Wine Cup,"
followed by iho farce,, "Cupboard Love."

The Jackson k Woodio Manufacturing Com
pany are advertising for more men, in consc-

quenco of a strike by some of tho lumbor yaid
employees.

Dr. Frey and family, of Philadelphia, were
m town several diyf, recently.

A pie nic was held In William' grove, on
Saturday, by a number of children from this
place.

Uov. It. C. II. Cnlterall nnd family have ta-

ken possession cf the new lliplist parsonage on
Front street.

The street lamps aro never lighted on dirk
nights, nlthoiigh they nre sometimes on moon
light nights, Wonder if they nre afraid to go
out after dark lo light them.

The only child of Air. and Airs. William
Johnson was taken to Light Street on Tues.
lay for burial. Tho child, who waa about
three years old, fell elownstaira on Friday eve-

ning and died from the edicts on Sunday eve
mug.

Alnalcr Kalph liingbnm, Iho Hoy Orator,
gavo an excellent entertainment in Association
Hall on Monday evening. A largo nnd de
lighted audienco greeted him, as they turely
will again should he return.

Ofiieer Jacoby lodged a man iu the lock-u-

on Monday for being drunk and lying on tho
pavement, swttuiig and yelling when any one
passed him.

Air. Curtis Firman and Alisa Ella Frens
were married on .Monday at the AI. E. panon
age, by ltov. AI. L. Smyser. We hopo they
will be successful thtough the long journey of
life.

Air. A. E. Shuinnn, of Iiuperi, was In town
Ibis week. His e.ld friuiua wcro glad lo tie
him.

Air. William Hainpi-liir- slnrled for the west
last week. Ho ttaann employee iu tho depot at
this place.

Mr. !ecce Eek, ol Ilrlarcrrck township waa
buri.'d in tlio cemetery at thia place on Monday

Tho briek work at the new machine shop of
the Jackion i Woodiu .Manufacturing Co., ia
progressing rapidly.

On Saluiduy, .Mr. Daniel Smith, oftliis place
was married to Albs Lou Young, cf Beach
Haven,

The houses will bo numbered soon. No
danger cfgitting Kt iu this city then.

Decoration Day was celebrated hero in the
usual manner. Prof, W. E, Smith delivered an
histoiical address, followed by Air. L. F. llower,
Iho orator of tbu day. Ilolh did very well.

Eldio Williams ia ftill ejuiio sick, and there
are but faint hopes of his iccovcry.

The ladles of the ilaptM church held an ico
cream fo.livnl iu llio basement of their church
last Friday, Satutday and Alonday evenings at
which they netted the mug little sum of SIGO,

Marriages.
WvNfNfi I'lMimi, At AlainvilU on llio

2Dt till., bvJ. I). ll.illnc.hEii.. .Mr. Itnbert
J, Wynii gs to Sliss Fianmih Fislicr, belli of
.iiuiiiviiie, Loiuniuiii Miniiy, fa,

IUjnvax UltiE. At White Hall. .May 18,
by the Ho. II. 0. Alimroe. .Mr. Dtvia Ituiiviin.
nf Ilinndonvillii, II enmity, nnil .Mi's
Paulina Hire, of Heaver Vulley. Columbia
couuiy,

Deaths.
WooiAvitii, InDena, on ilie fuh ull.,AIr.

Ctitlinrlno Woolav;r, tyged fJ'Jyemv, uionllm
nun .u uaya.

David. On ib.t fi d tdt., In (!s cnir.tv,
f . f o,.l...l ..,.,,1, ,.,:., I'm.. i fori of 1. v

. 4,i,t 4,i .'ai r) 'Be I yttr, H biomlii f.nl3

Business Notices

ScKtheNVw "La Hslne" Corset nt Ltll.
Slnan's, Tlio stfi-l- s nrn warranted not tn

break and u i'i be taken tint to wash (lis corset
without cutting a stllclt and put luck the
samo way .

(I i tot). 0. Marr's fur nlcn Svrun and
NewOjle.ini nntaitoi. T'labaat In town.

Fot Percales. Liwns. (Unchains. Scorsttck- -
ora or el res a gouda oliuiy kind go to Ltll.

Nobby llitslncaa tiiitta,
iilcganl. Dress Suita,

Durable Work Ini' Sul
Now on hand at David LowctibcrgV. l

-
More .Stiiiitncr Silks ihla wclr id I.nlxA

Sloiiu'd for fit) conta u yard.

Wo invltn vnu tn cumn titi,1 n mip r.inn.
ill ii and gold full, even If you don't want

buy any goods, nnd If ynu do, wa havo
the largest itasottiniint of Staple and Fancy
Goods to ho found in ttia town, and nt tirL
cea not to bo undersold. O.tr a'ojk of Dreaa
Goods, soitio people aiy, la too large for tho
town, but wo think nut. Game tmd look
Inr ymirsclves, ntnl bo your own judges.
Our atock comprise many lines) ol goods,
inn usually icmit nv iiierctimif. sue i nn J.a- -
dies' (lata ntnl IlomicH. Children's Capa Iu
l.tco nnd imibroidi ry. Our rooms ara laro
mill liglit,!intlivonro gotting In now goodsjal.
moat every nay. uoniu and seo me loumutn

you don't want anv goods.
11. .1. ULAltK Ci SOX.

To tnrc.t tho df mind tor tho lndlncnaablo
Self Ilindlng Harvester, J). M. Oahnrno &
(Jo., ol Auburn, xa. i ., aro Iniildlng ten
thousand this year, besides
twenty five or thirty thousand Mowers and
Iinpors. It will bo well for farmers con
templating buvini: r.ew niachiia-- s lo rood
carefully ttui "Osborne Mnnllily," which la
sent gratuitously to farmers bv mall where
their names havo been sent to tho company.
M'l- .- -i- ...- ...ill l... r--iiu un ijiiuuici win no luiiiiti ve'ry iiiicr
csting, and will bo furuislicd freo by tho
Agents ol IJ, M. Osborno (Jo.

1 1 akman' .: iiAf.sr.itr. Atrenta.
May 20 llloomsbiirg, P.i.

W. H. Y'cttcr. ncoiitfor the Celebrated
Ithaca Oritans: also sella six tnakca lirst-clas- a

Sewing Machines. Needles, Oil and A'- -
tachmenta for all machines. Ollieo corner
Main and Market strfets.

C. 0. Marr is selling lots nf Glnchain".
IlwtH and Mohair Dress gooda.

I10YS'"SU11'S.

Parenta, rrinembcr wo have a very large
stock of Children's Clothing, nnd much
nicer aud che iper than you can make them at
home. Call aud seo for yourselves at

David Lmvcnberg's.

Tho season for repairing your Mowers,
ieaPT'. I iircsliUj: .Maalilues anil oilier n.

farming implements is ut huud.aiid the place
Iiuvk repairing done is at MAILMAN & S

HASSl.Ill S biiliudry nnd AInchino Shun.
This is tlio only tdr.ee iu tlio county where' .1.

1'.

Al, Uil mm ci Lo . machines aroie-paired- .

A full linn of ixlraa for nil the
lending mowers, reapers, &c.. kept constant-
ly

('

on band. Atay20Lv
J.

Jusl try 0. 0, Marr's jir goods and cheap
,f
'I',

groceries,
Win

David Lnwetitiori! tvniilil inl'cirni his cus
tomers and the public in general, that hav-

ing
J.
M.

completed the nltcrnliiius in his Store, !,.

is now prepared to supply his customers 1'.
A.

witli the la'tst-tylc- s nt Uiolbing. iNowon 11.

hand a tuagnilicsnt slock of Heady-mad- e I.

Chilling, selected expressly tor the Spring
tiade. Call and inspect and see (or your
selves.

Hoots and Shoes, Finest, llestnnd Cheap A.
at F. D. Dentler's.

That Quart ol Syrup I got at 0. C. Alarr's
beats any iu town,

Z.

Clothing fur all. no matter what your
size, age tir condition inav be, at the Popular
Uiotlungsloro ol David Lowenberg.

Largest line nf Ladies' Slippers and fmo
Shoes at Dentlei's Shoo Stnre.

1).

All tho novelties in foot wear at F. D. .1.

Dcnller's.

See a woman picking a bunch of crapes o.

iu another column, at Spcer'ti Vineyards,
from which Specr's Port Grape Wine is
mado, that is so highly esteemed by tho
medical profession for the use ol invalids,
weakly person and tho aged. Sold by
C. A. Kleim. jan 7'S1 ly

Ho for a Hat !

For the latest styles,
For the largest assortment

For Alen. Youths. Hoys and Children,
Go to David Loweuberg's.

KltCA XTI LK A PI'llA ISEAI KNT.

LtSTOF tir.ALKIiS IN COLUMBIA COVNTV.

I lniviiy certify that t'i" rotlowlnB list t dealers
taken, tetunieil und (i.issiuoil uy mo in accord ince
Willi Hi3 several aetsof Aasvintily, In uiul for llio
yenr ti,U correct to llio u.htcf my knowlcil auU
belief. ,.

11&A ulv.
Class. Tax.

el. A. siuiiii.iu. i ieniT.il titore. 14 7 un

T. J. siiiiinaii, nrjcery, ' 7 no

Joepll hliuinan, Uo'.il, r r.n iia

?iliiiau tireuue-uuui-
,

huu-i-
, u Ml (t)

el. I'. Drlesi.ac'i oeueral Store, H T on

Lei Jllcliael, tieneral btore, 1 1 7 w
1IENTON.

lllram llesi, Hotel, r. CO (HI

ii. Kventt. (ieiier.il Store. la 10 U.I

J. .1. Motleiiry, (le'iieral hlore, VJ 10(h)

II, tc A Jieilt'liry, ueneiai otua-- , n 71(1
Kilgur, Hotel, fi cno

J, K. Lilsou uenerul store, 14 7 01)

IIEItWICK.
II. It. inner, tlener.il store, 13 loon
11. II. Little. Willi More, It 7 1'O

F. I. lusieiuurke. purniiuri-- , is i uu
11. U. Wcbtler, liatlng House, r. So in
,i. ll. IloH. " " a mi no

n.irnes llr.idtonl, Hoots ana Shoes, It 7 in
ii. A. Loeli. ejlotlilmr. H tw
t'. p. I'owier, rurnliuroanu raper, u rco
J. II. piettericK, si.illOQery, u ion
K, S. Kasc, llaielwaro, H Tun
A. W. DK'Usoa, eicticiul Store, H 7 no

Fieas & llios,, eleniT.il btore, 11 ism
Ofdyko ll'ornton, eieucral Store, 13 louo
.1. liriliuiil, I'lu.euii , ji . i'i
II, M, llueuman, H 7oo
It llerger, ltestaiir.iut, 5 tijisi
linn m m Cibinun, iigner.il Store. U liOo

K. Ailams. iieiier.il stole . 13 10 no
(I. M. Ii.irn.iril, TobiUTuuna Cliraru, U 7oo
u. A."liucl;lii!jli.iiii, stoves ami '1'lnwaro 11 7 no
u. W. JlliUDjer, haling House, 5 soon
Kreusi; liios , i.umoer, iu i"iio
lolin Keller, lleer liotller. .'. 'JO nil
Jackson it Wooillu, (iener.il Store, (1 s.iuo
It.s. j:ut,&ioie'iiiiiiii iinwari', is iiu

imiAKCKIvRK.
II, M. Eians 4 llro., eiencral store, it 7 to

ItLOOMStlUltll.
I. w. MeKi lvv. dene-ni-l Mercluiullse. r.o no

Alexaniler.v ooillioii.se, Msiru, 7 io

1 y, liiiiu mi, i..(ini; nuuHf, '.a no
.1. r. I'.ildwell, i;oiifei;tluucry, I on
l tirokj, i iuimn, mjiiii, uo
I,. 'I', hliar, lea., Nollou Kloiv, 7IHI
Lilt. ,t Sloan, lieneral store, lo
N.J. HeiiUeilifjli, Di ug una To.w, I DO

u H. lillinore. Keslaiir.ilit. till UO

0. II. Ilolil'lns, l.tipiur slore. li. H)
William Kieamei , eienerai nuno. 10 110

K. P. Ilrui.er, stoves una l luw.uv, IIU
William A luu, (I wcer), 7 110

William llatb, " 7 no
S, V, Uonuer, " 7 on
li, stioup, " 7 un
11. A. Creasy. (Icnernl Store. linn
J. II, KltiKirt, Urn,' una Hooks, 7 do
u, lc. leeibier, nouiauim diiucs, 7 no
A, J, livans, eioiliinn stoic, 7 00
e i;. .ini I, e.ene'riii niure, 7 mi
k. Jacobv. en blent amt nli. 710
JObeoli HeeUer, untidy yoie, too
.f, II. wiliaoq, Hoofs tms Mioca, ithi
I. K. Mllllor, (lenerat Mote, Too
I., uiinvuii i. Co . ilaiilw.irii. 111 00
Holmes k seli'ij ler, llunlivnro, I'i fu
Louis Uerniiard, .!uweUT, 7 esi

K. Cudinan, Furniture', 710
ueorgo iirown, lloti-i- ,

CO 00
B. a. wllon, Confectionery, 7(10
e). 11, S.ivjs:h, .leiu'ler, T on
II. ,1, Clark X sin, lieneral store, 1 ft ti j
Peter lilllineyir A ( o., eiiocery, 10 ml
'1', went), Totaeeaiilst, 7U
1'. (irnH llebtiuiant, SJIO
Mrs. Jano Scott, confectionery, f lit,
v;. It. '1'iil.t'V. Int(.l. SO ("I
if, A.i:i.trk-,woi- : atorp. ill (III
V. 1). Denlltr, llootsuinihliocs, ' 7 00limoj er rrc .., no oaiu Drug storp, 10 11'
Mneer Uros., Hri'ii stnre, a 7(10
u. t. us liri.un. sioiesaiiit Tinware. 7 UU

W, It, Veier, sowing .Maetilnvs nudorgans.t 7 .l
7(10

J.saltx 'f, iienlng M.icidnosarel Orsaua, 7 (hi
L t:. WUury, stovos ai el Tinware, 11 tlflJ. K. Ktr. i.euernl store. 11 7 00
W.J. e'direllK Co., Pi,inlturo Store, 13 ill UO

.i.icou KuitiT. wnoinaalu Nollons. It '.IIU
lluudy Ne.iliarl, eirocery, 14 7 IM
singer .Mai ft:. Co., Sowtiiir MaclitnoJ, 11 T 01c. A.Ktiiin, uruirtrtst, 11 700
11. li, an man, Caivuthtoro, 14 Till
I, W. Hariiiiau, (lenenil sio.m. 10 Von I

HaMU LoneiiUertr, Cic. liluir store, 13 lu no
Henry Kleliu, lirocey, 14 Ton
nllltam llliftr, Hotel. S nolo(i. M xl. K. I ockiirj, coal Dealers, 14 710
C, W, Ncal 4; llro.. Coal 14 7io. A. Jacoby, conl ami (Iroecry, 11 7 no
ii v, viurp ux, aiereJianaiso, ' TOO
HlLornsburii l;on Co , eieticral Stoic 01'I TOO' ',i, W. Itonmar, J (HI
.1. 11. Sieckei". ' u Toiljeliii Woir Asiicuituul linpiemeiiu, 14 7 01

14 Till
A. Lewis, lluekbter, U,JcCby,ipr3toro, U

HOLMUS& SSHUYJCjER

ARBED WIRE

nre undoubtedly llio clteiinest tint
most durable fonco nmdo, is not
liuctotl by lire, wind or llood.docs

not, cnus-- snow dnltp, Dikes lower
posts mid slock ciinnot pii-- it
down. Our wire is lour pointed,
is mado ol two Hlrniuls cf number
12 host galvanized steel wire twist-
ed together just enougb to allow
lor contraction and expansion in
Summer and Winter, barbs aro
fastened every seven inclies. The
use of barbed wire ia no lonjrcr an
exnoriment. :w last venr over one
hundred thousand mites wero put
up. Wo balievo cur wire to be
the best and cheapest now man-
ufactured beeausu it ia made of the
best steel wircand runs lo feet to
tho pound having tho greatest
strength und visibility with the
least weight of any made. Putt
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
per pound 11 cents by the spool,
Ic-'- s quantities Hi cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SOHIT YLBR.

CATAV1S:SA.
I.. n r(.i,in1er. Hotel, ft r.o (i i

.Tric:l;iMllll!IleT, lteM.llllllIlt, r. 'JO IU)

n. iiii.iwii, Slovesaml Tluivii'o, 11 7 On

wiilljin He'iwilir. i.eiuvul S'ore, 11 7 I'O

Wll'l.iiu A. swan!:. " 11 7 CO

Miiilli. liesiaur.int, s '.'ll en
II. KNHer. Iluiel. n M no

tiltoeil a Kllhu, eiencral Store, It 15 no

stenlien lialJy, " " u I'M)
F Harder, l.'iiiitier nnd HarJwaro li 7 ll

h. Pt'lim i. in iieiai More. 1:1 10 i)
(ienr;Hlnn!ii.t. tn.oi., .mil stioes, l.i to no

K. Mi ii n ess x Sous, liene ral Slore, I" CO III)

K Hnrd-T- , Kii'iilltire, 13 III 111

iln McCoy. Confeello' ( ry, 7 nil
lliirtm m tc He ,vle, V' ..Hiiro, 11 7 no

John. Steves ,t 'I'lliw.ire. 74 7 no
Tru'kcnrnll.L'rc KelUr. lionks and iluslc, 11 7 nil

M. smltli, lliirdivai'..' and Drus, li la go

li. lllliani, lieneral mure, n 7 no
1'. ejMiiiin.Prug stoic, 7 no
H. rleuvcr Mcct and Tinware, 11 7 (hi
Il.siiiiinaii, dollilngmid li.iols, 11 . no
1', Former .t Son, (lencral store', 1 1 7 no

II. Seeslinil.. eiencral moid. 1 7 IM

Win. Peiklitiner I cMaiiruiit, o SO do
rni.iwivs.1 1'.ineT Co , o.u Dealers. i t 7 IK)

John Menscli, Coat licaler, 11 "10
CO.WNUHAM.

John L Kline, Hotel, r, Ml (HI

II. I'tmrcli, lieneral Store, 13 10
Daniel Kebres. Hold, a fti) HO

Mrs Annie McKternan, 1'cstaurant, r, VO I'O

Mrs Mirv Mriiroe, liestauraiit, s UO HO

Win. Ileibert, sto-- c, H 7 to
CENTIti:.

Taylor Fowler, (Train anil coal, 13 10 00
laeoli Spoiialer, eient al Slore. II 7 (HI

J.S. .Mann, lintel, ft flllKI
'llioinas lliobst. lirocery, H 7 00
Low llro, ,t Co. (io'ieral More. 13 ll) III)

Whltiiilro & Erwln. (lencral store, 1 1 7 no
FdAnril Wagner, (lJnernl Moro, 1 7no
Fred llascnbucli, Farm Implements, II 7 no

CF.NTItAl.lA.
Jatncs (loldswortliy, Hotel, ft r.0 On

Mrs. JoliaHnao'Conner.l.timor Store. 13 vr o.i
F, Cm ry. Hotel, ft ftn ll

O.ei, Murpliv. lie uoral.store, 1 7 no
staudemnlei-- , lliMauraiit, ft vo no

Jamis .Mori ison liebUiiram, ft no on
.urs. caw itcsiauram. a SM i n

H. Jllllaril, (ific'ol Store, 13 in in
.uwaru .net- tunica, urucery, is 7 no

A, II. 1 ortncr.stovea and 'I luivarc, 1 1 7i)
(i. W, Davis. Sr. Dru" Slore. U 7 0.1

Andrew Lanahan, (I oo"ry, 1 1 7 do
irvin nro i.ener.ii store, u 7(iii
I). K. Keilir, st ivrs ana " lnivarc, 1 7 (.0
I), c. Ulack, (iirsery. II 7 HO

Tiiorrus coilins, nestaurant, n tin (to

iioueie i iieii, iiebuur line, i ) 00
Mrs. H. Ilaffey, cenerai store, 11 7 UO

John Moraii, Hoots and shoes. 14 7 00
L. A. lllley & Co., eieneral stou, lo VO CO

ll. v. .Mlduel, (irccery, 11 Toil
Wm. I'elileT, llelet 0 WOO

nsniN'OCHEEK.
W. N. Holler, Store, 1 1 7 00
Hull & Savage, stoic, 11 10
ei. l, liowtp, More, li 7 01

o. Ii. Meyeis. I'atenc Medicine, 3 lo l HI

J. F. Ic let.i-- A; llro s. (lencral Store, 1 1 7lin
.M. Mclleniy a liio's. (leueral Store'. 1 1 7 ml
J. M. Aminiiinan, lieneral store, 14 7 uo

FHANKL1N.
Ellas (ieorge & Son. neneral store, 1 7 o'J

OttEENWlOU.
A.J. Herr, St,re, 7 00
W..M. Kies, ..lore, 7 oil
c. IV, Eves, Store, 7 01
William Master:, (lencral Store, VI Ml
1.111s Uvea K llro s, eieneral Store, 1
llainplirev l'.uker, Haling lloube, 2.1 Oil

Truman Hies, store, 7 0(1

S. llazeldlnc. Hotel, Co no
J. H. Welllver, (leneral Storo, 7CU
W, F, lless, lieneral Store, 7 (

1'. JJ. Dlaclc, lieneral store, 10 Oil

UE.ML'JCK.
C. 11. Dlettcrlck, Hotel, CO III)

A, 11. Vanllew, lieneral Store, feu' JACKSON.
Illilcman & AbU, store, 11 7 CO

LOCUST,
M. seaborne, (lencral Store, 7 00
Jacob Vcager, lieneral Store, 7 no
W. Vcager, Hotel, SO III)

Daniels s Knorr, Hotel, i (II)

Knorr Daiilti, eiener.il Store, 7 do
David stlno, lieneral Stoie, Till
T. 1'. Chenlrierlon. Hotel. CO 00
Caleb ll. Lud..', itestaiirant, SO
Henry .M. Vocum A Co. store. 7uo

MADISON.
Kremner (leneral store. to no

Wesley inldlne, Hotel, r.n no
Win lilu.jles, lieneral St5re, in no
A. K. Smith, Hotel, to no

MAIN.
It Yetter, Hotel, ,',n no
H, liuillue, eioneiiil Stoic, 7 no
H. l.o.,'enoerger, Hotel, Mi no
lltslion. Store. 7 no

U. J. Campbell, store, 7 no

MIFFLIN.
Schweppenlielscr HnileT,(lcner.il Stole", TOO

' TIKI
A. M. Ill.lli iu.in', Store, 7 IKI

Cre.tsey .v, lirow n, I leneral Store, 7 110

li.na a .iiuht, .inuy nLure, 7 no
. II. Heller, store, 7 no
i. W. le. Ilotll'. Ml IKI

Miijder.V U.kruth, (lencral Store, T I'O

SIT. l'UJAHANT,
J. p. Sanaa, (;i'uev.U store1, II 7 no

MONTOUK.
(1. ll. UoMer, Htoro. II 7 CO

r.ivwn ,v i u i in .1 . Aiuie'lliliso. 11 7 in
II. T. Lajcoek, Hotel, r, Ml ISI

OltANtli:.
tl. N. Smith, stoves anil Tin, li 7 011

i'. ,e. iiicKii, More, li 7 UU

li. H. Kles.'ki.istlui'.iioiii.ril Ktoiv, 14 7 no
i:uiaiiiliis L'naiiirat, llolel, Ml Ik l
i . K. Sluau x Mm, eieiierul Store, i!l Mill
Samuel tlni;ei)liii..i. Hotel, 5 in no
A, II. Mowiul, lieneral Moro, I J l'J 5ll

, , ue'iiueut aeure , I'i 4 SO

I'INK,

It. riwler. DUtlllorv.
II. W. l.lollJ. Mnro. 1 7 nn
V. II. t'.irlier, Heuerut htoie, ll 7 no

liOAItl.NU CUKKK.

o. w, Cliorlnulon, store, II 7 CO

bU(lAltlUAf.
KeKlcl Colo, Slore, 11 7 Ol)
i.'lini lea e'oliMimii, Hotel, MIIH)
Andrew Laulucii, bloie, If

HCOTT,
(1. w, C'tcvi'llntr, (icT0i.il won u m w
.1. li, Wviiui'r, lierer lMeiiV ll 710
ei. M. il.ikcf, (JenVValMOie, :i 7 tin
.Hie b Miller, lintel, r, Ml III)
W, A. Woriimu, lieural bttre, 14. 7 01
N, lllch.irt More, 11 7UI
lleoifo llurlel, Uroci'ry. 111 in mi

, i. I'leit ueii, ui'iii Till hiovo, II 7 no
1 Inn matt Uro'H . lnfectlojery. 14 7 to
A, I1. 1'emler, Lumber Heater, 14 7 eo
lliieu'u lllxK'. mi, Hotel, 6 in (hi
Sllis .'wiiii;, ilu'itrnlMoi'o, 111 111 110

A, lliiMel , Uenerul More, 13 7 U)
A. ll, White. Uenerul Moru II 'Uiit). Mlexuil.Moius und Tin aro, 14 7 IX)
1.1'ly & Meppir, lieneral sioio, 14 7 eio
burah a Aul, Ueneral htore, 14 700

will boAppeals liekt lit tho court Hoiiho In lilooins.
Imrif, on TiinkiUy, thonoienllidiy of Jjno, IssKbek'lniili.e ut iu o'cloekA. u, of Kuld day when nnd..... ........vvii'srii inn imii itfut.il it mi

(jytttm it. hciiun'Ux
MeieatilW AltyruUei

W7 H RITfr ,Va,.'v'i'frli"1,ve''ycon
YV H i tUMffrWv.L. .. .. n.., ,...,l!itlu.u'',"".1 liriilo...ii.,.,Uj...v..vuv ,,..v.,, u ruwi epu:ie'iieiei ill Il.o tini'M not rcun'resl. Nui6tr1es ttldety and fuvo.iibiy

known. Vvt terms aeldi ess
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HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

NEW STOCK.

Wo have boon itddi'iiir consid- -
ornblo lo our JIoiipo Furnishing
Goods; our lino of Cooking Stovo.i
und tingc3 comprises ninny now
nnd useful leaturofi not found in
oilier stocks. Wo havo the White
Mountain ico Cream Freezer.
triple motion; examination alono
is Millieiont to show their superi ¬

ority over any other make. Wo
are, without, question, headquar-
ters l'or Cutlery. Our variety of
b'eissorri, Shears, .lJazors, Pocket
urn Jable Cullerv lstrrcalor than

th-- stock of till the stores in town,
.L'ivin.t' voii the advantage of so
cot ion. Prices run according to

quality. Our stock in ,enornl.
ias all been koiio over, sorted up.

and is larger than over. Wo arc
)aying special attention to Me

chanics' Tools, and invito exami-
nation. Anv odd tool not in stock
furnithed in three days. For the
jonelit ot tlio.50 to whom it may

concern, wo tako Jrondale, 1M0- -
velvy s or Lockard's orders at

cash value.

HOLMSS & SCHUYLER

TO W. IMf

5'liiei Gins,
Hit

IN 15V

the will it to their
;all and my stock before

julyvso-l- y

noticed

G
DSAIiBR.

ItraiKllci, VlilslU:s,

POilTliliS UOTTLKS HOZKN.

thiougb county
examine

Maia 2nd Door bolow Iron.

for of o. et.
In Tinware. Terin l.i

1'lpe, Tills Is ror Job of tin .oot-lui- ;.

House, fa. -

Adminiitrator's Salo
Ol' VAt.UAlil.U

11EAL ESTATE !

Tlio uniter.ljtncel ndiiiliitstriitor ot Mary Cleaver,
lato of Clean t3s.a, ileccaseel.ln pursuance of an oriltr
of tlio orplnns' Com tot count r, Vuiiiiayl-viuil- a,

will oxposa to public s.ilo on tlio premises In
llio town of uatnwlasa, 1'ennsylvaiil.i, on

Juno IS, 1881,
AH that certain of ground, blluato In tlio town
of Catawlssa, bounJcil and eleserlUilaa lollowito.
Mlt: LlCiitunlne; am corner on Mnln hlreU tiiHild
town and of lot, No, '."J. lato of llio i&t.ito of John
tlurplesj, eteeens.cil, tlicnco toutli on tl.o division
lino between tho said lots two tiundreil anil feel
to an alloy, tlicnco aloof s.il.l all. y east Blxtecn feet
nnd tilno lLihes to a ctvrni'rof lot lot lato of Isaac
1). Uniltle, thonco noith n'one; tho lino of lot two
hundred nnd teii feet to .Main btreet, tlicnco we-h-t

lUte'e'ii feet nlno Inclio to tlio place of beglnnlntr,
tlio BDinii beliiB lot No. !is la tlio plan ot sild town,
whereon H erect n
Wwo-stor- y Tramo Dwolltn? JIousc.

'teimsnud eoiiillllons.-$Ko- at tho btilklner ilown
ot Hie) property, and tho purchaso money
onihollrbtd.iyot Apt 11, A. I lsvi, Mltti Interest
tram continuation nUI, Tito puicluscr lo pay for
deeda,

HUNItY HOUINllSIIKAl).
II. Itiuwn, Aduilnlstrator.

nuyw-t-

OM'JIAXS' COURT HAUL
01' VAl.l'AUt.i:

REAL ESTATE!
I'ursu.ant to nn order of tlio ()ri liiinH" Court of

lumbtn county, l'a will Lo toll) at putiilo sulo on
preinltea In tlio township ot Main, lu tahlcoiiaty,oit

SATPIIAY, JULY '2, IbSl,
nt o'clock p, tn., iho rollovtlui; ibMiibwl iwt
tale;, latv ot (leort'O llullentiack, Uecoivved, to -

Miuatu lu mlJ Muln toventlilp, Coluinbl.e county,
reuni-jlvuiiia-, uouuueil by tanas cf Juci.li Feinler--
mnelier. Daniel aud William t). VUher, Jowplillait.

zol unit other a. oonlalnln

l.'IPTY AOleKS
more or less, wheroon aroi'rectcd now
rt',,,4,inu iiiuii iiiimu jiuusui iJiuin. X) it 1 11

and all out.bulldlntsj tl) u ceod hiihu;
of water, aiti.s oiwiiAiti) nnd olherirult.
BaUwlll bo upon tho Orphans' Couit tcrtuaof
couuiy, n

TKilMS. Ten cent ofper
on fctrlklng dowu of tho ptoytrly; one -

lean tho ten per on onilrinallonof rate, and
thebalaneo In oflni yew Ihcreailer, with liitcreat
from eontjrui.vl.on nM. llio purthniir to pay for
uuiKint, ued.

IUHAM
AdmlnUlrator, Ac, of Ueorgo IlolK'tibavii,

May a1, '8.u

son, llnnnan a Mil,?, m irjirarr n
lefunyliouw viikout iny consent, 1 liirthy
nouev UiW 1 v.lll not bo icswiiikllla for miy
I3iu.ay Doroniracu-- uy lilm. IVit-ji-h trnatnirhlmui e4iithtnk;oarnycc)uni,elo Itatthetr jvu

Mny w
ANDHKW It. ST1NE,
'rtXlc,Vi)IUlnttivv'iUli(r,

HOLMES &. SCHUYLER.

TINSiYllTHING.

It does not seem to bo gener
ally understood by some ol our

. ...
Irado I wo tiro prepaid! lc do
Tinsiuithinir iu all its branches.
This wo have often noticed by
tho expressions of surprise of
many wno, when in llio rear ot
our stole, working in
an adjoining building. Wo car-

ry a full stock of Tin and Tin- -

IEL ROBBIES,
(STJCCZSSSOS. 3J. K.OBBIMTS,)

on
UU'OltTKI) ALES AND THE

Landlords find advantage

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Stroot,

ColumLl.i

Saturday,

two

iieeeb.ny

purchase

smith's Supplied and arc prepared
tit all limes lo do all kinds of
work. As low prices to bo
the mrst populai we havo

REDUCED THE PRICE OP

ROOFING

5 Cents a. .Foot,
using tho same "rado of tin as
heretofore and other work at cor- -

responding prices.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

Itiims, ami till Kinds ofWIncu con- -

purchasing eUowlteto.

Our Questions.
Arc you n buyer of Men's or Boys'

Clothtnp; at retail? Do you nccil
clothins for tlio farm, the office, tlio
work-sho- the court-roo- or tho
pulpit? Do you want boys' clothing
for the school-roo- or for dress ? Do
you prefer to buy clothing rcaely-mael- c

or to order ? Are you in need of
shirts ?

If yes, to or all of these eme-

ries, state your needs to us, that we
may send you samples and prices.

Your Question
e

is, Will this pay for the trouble ? You
must judge. Wc will make up the
case, you must it. Hut wc
must tell you that wo havo created
the Largest Kctail Clothing Business
in the United Slates by the simple
method of giving the best clothing for
tho least money, Wc mean that it
shall pay you to buy of tis. If you
buy and arc not pleased, return the
goods for exchange, or dcmanel your

Co. money.
the

Wanamakcr
wlt;
ef.

and Brown,
S. Ii. Cor. Sixth Si Market Sts.

I'lllLADEU'llIA.

'llio
sahl.

Tlil3ppicolsics(rv(.il nelvcrtlsrnu'nt
eiiill;n;iu, elfale-- stoves. e:o

,Ve. tlio u
Orera Centre stivet, litoouisburt',

lot

ten

bul.ii'Ciinf

W.
Attorney.

a

money
cent,

UlUll.MtH,

hat

men

out

any

decide

MARKET REl'OllTS.
lourtti ltLOOJIfchuiim MARKET.

Wheat pwlushel
lt)o "
Cum,
DatK,
Flour per barrel
ckivi rtcml
lluiler
Ruth
Tiellow ,,

. 1'uiatoesi.ivin - Ollet AppUs
clve till) ............ ,

eletitu S'iTi Kheiuldi)r
l'hleUiIH..,M.. l..WH MM.... .......
mrvjH MM ......l,urtipriiou&a .
llsyirton ;"

l.fll
111

.to

.40
c.eu
DX)

.V)
IS

.lltfr

.(0

.10

5!it
.1.8
.10
.10

SO uo
Ate


